This compounding was developed especially for you, for the treatment of skin pigmentation.

Pigmerise™ is a natural phytocomplex composed of black pepper alkaloids and volatile oils, which induces repigmentation in the affected areas.

It may be used with or without phototherapy (UV irradiation).

For further questions, ask your doctor or compounding pharmacy.
Fitalite™ gel cream with Pigmerise™

• Apply a thin layer of cream gel just enough to cover the total extent of the lesion, as follows:

1. First in areas where skin is thicker.

2. Then, a thin layer in the most sensitive areas such as the area around the eyes, mouth and genitals.

• For application of other products or cosmetics, it is recommended to wait for 20 minutes after using the Fitalite™ gel cream with Pigmerise™.

• Before exposing to phototherapy (UV radiation), the treated area should be washed well as Pigmerise™ also acts as a UV radiation blocker.

Note: Pigmerise™ may stain fabrics

To ensure the effectiveness of the formulation, the product must be kept under 15°C to 25°C temperature.